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Fair Play or Fair Pay? 
Gender Relations, Class Consciousness, 
and Union Solidarity in the Canadian UE 

Julie Giuerd 

UNIUN SXIDAIUTY was a topic of beated debate at the United Electrical. Rsdio and 
Machine Workers' (UE) District Council meeting of June 1954, held in Fetchor- 
ough, Ontario. One after another, tbe women delegates me,  in a camfully orches- 
trated display of gender solidarity, to demand that the union take immediate action 
on its long-standing promise to fight far equality ia the wokplace. The women 
who compised almost a quarter of the UE's mmbership would not be mobilized. 
the womn council members w a d  tbeir fellow dekgates, unless tbm was a 
significant improvement in the men's support for womeo's rights. "Women's rights 
is one of our biggest fights in the union today," Tberesa Murray stated. Ivy Harris 

Our unioa bas an obligation - far greater today than eva before to ... [take] up tbe probkms 
of women's righys] ... and bring ... our women mmben closa to the union aad ... into the 
fight cm d l  h t s  .... The struggle against injustice ud inequality as they immediately affect 
women ... crnnot be regarded as being for the special benefit of women but must be 
undmtood fot what it is --a struggle to strtngthcn the position of the w&n u a wbok. 

Castigating the men for giving only "lip sewicc" support to women's struggle, 
women delegates argued that women's issues were not a "special problem," but a 
valid concern of the whole union, and called on union leaders to make quality for 
women workers a priority. 'The union does not give enough attention to the girls' 
problems .... It is time the union got down to brass tacks and did something for [the] 

Julic Guard, "Fair Play or Fair Pay? Geader Rel.tioas Clw Consciousness, and Union 
Solidarity in the Canadian UE," L o b o u r .  T d ,  37 (Spring 1997),149-77. 
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girls," declared Audrey Hison. "What we need DOW is action," uqpd Evelyn 
Armstrong. "(WJe have talked and talked - now is tbe time to stah" 

These women, members of an elite cadre of activists within the Canadian UE, 
are the embodiment of an historical oxymomn. In an aa that defined female 
respectabity in tenns of d o d c i t y  and m a t e d  responsibility, and blamed 
wagecarniag women for a vast army of personal and social ills. including family 
breakdown, male impotence, and juvenile &liaqueocy? they were staunch union- 
ists who drew self-confidence and a sense of entitlement from their experience as 
workers. In the chill of the cold war, they passionately endorsed class struggle and 
publicly aligned themselves with a notoriously "red" union. During the period 
considered to be tbe trough of quiescence between the first and second waves of 
the feminist movement, they promoted gender consciousness within their union, 
led political lobbies for qua1 rights, and campaigned for gender quality within 
their communities? Rejecting prevailing notions of unionism as a masculine 
activity in which mpectable women played no part, they took an active and 
aggressive role in stdces and aha forms of labour militancy. And in response to 
their leaders' disparagement of women's rights as a divisive issue that created 
unnecessary conflict and threatened labour unity, they deployed the language of 
union solidarity to demand men's support in the struggle for gender quality, 
insisting that the problems of women workers were integral to working-class 
struggle.' 

'united Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America, District Five. National Archives 
(henafter UENA) District C o d  Meeting 19-20 JUDC 1954. Irans&pt minutes. 2-3.7-8. 
48-9. 
'~atherine Amup, E d u c h  for Motherhid: Advice for Mothers in Twennnneth-Century 
Conado (Toronto 1994); Mary Louise Adams, "Ihe Trouble With N d :  Teenagers and 
the Construction of Sexuality in Post-War Canada," PhD Thesis, University of Toronto. 
1993; Margaret Hillyard Little, "No Car, No Radio. No Liquor Permit: The Moral Regulation 
of Single Mothcn in Ontario. 1920-1993." PhD Thesis. York University. 1993; Veronica 
Stroag-Boag. 'Women With a Choice: Canada's Wage-Earning Wives and the Construction 
of the Middle Class: 194560," l o u d  of Canadian Studies (forthcoming), Spring 1995. 
In addition to the Canadian work, thue is a considerable body of American scholarship in 
this area, which includes, Wini Breines. Young, Whire and Miserable: Growing Up Female 
in the Fifties (Boston 1992); Barbara Ehremich, lhe Hearts of Men: ~ItIetiCM Dreams and 
the Flighrfnrm chvnibncw (Garden City, NY 1983); Elaine Tykr May, H o w a r d  Bound: 
Amtican Families in the Cold War Em (New York 1988). 
h c c n t  studies of UE womea in the USA argue that a similar, although not identical, situation 
prevailed them. See, Lisa Kanncnberg, "From World War to Cdd War: Women Elechical 
WorkuJ a d  Theu Union, 1940-1955." MA Thesis, University of North Carolina at 
Charlotte, 1990, Nancy B. Palmer, "Sexuality a d  WuPlants in the 19409: Working Womn 
'Invade' Male FMories," paper presented at the Ninth &rlrshirr Confmnce oa the History 
of Women. Rutgets, NJ, 1 993. 
%is representation of class consciousness contrasts with arguments advanced by a number 
of scholars, who suggest that femalc gender amJciousness and class consciousness arc 
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' I b e s e m r t i m c l y ~ d ~ ~ t r a d e u n i ~ w a e p e d i -  
atcd oo an uwcual combinrhioll of frctm, ooe of which was women's dative 
dtyintheckchicd~wodbolrce.Thclargcelectriccrla#npaniesthat 
hd,bytbe1950s,rchievedneu-~listiccolrtrolovatbeindusbybrd 
~ q u i t e e a r ~ y t b e ~ t a g e s ~ ~ y i n g f e ~ w ~ ~ ~ o m a w a e  
coddadidLIJformanyoftbejobsinelearicltmpaufrcbning,psrtiarfulytbore 
damnding d ti on to detail and dwrtraus fingaa Even more importmtly, women 
waewi l l ingtodw tbegrindingmoootoayofsucheoas,andatlowantes 
of pay timu male workas. By 1937, wbm tbe UE began orgrniziag .electricrrl 
walrers in Ontario, worrm wae an rccepad and pennaaeat campoaent of the 
electrical workfaax, and the union's d t m e n t  and bargaining stantcgiu had to 
~ l ~ e  w- into uxmu~t.~ IXICUI, as UE lctivis~l fmpntly remindad IIE mm- 
~ , ~ g ~ ~ f a w o m e a w a k a r w a r n o c o a l y g o o d ~ t b e  
f e & m e m ~ o f t b e r m i o o , i t ~ ~ t h e i n t m s t s o f t b e m c n , f a w b o m  
l o w a - p r i d w o m n w o r k a s ~ ~ a b a L e o o d e w ~ s d a ~ t i r l ~  
tomakpbs? 

Tbe strategic impolta#x of rccommodatiag womn's inmcsts becam even 
mm pmmmced aftet 1939, when Canada's amy hto World War I1 d u d  in 
an even larga proportion of womn in tbe hlwtzy.' As in otba industries, women 

tnditioarlly inam@&. Tbe moot nceot Cadian to makc this cuc ia Rutb A. Rage?, 
SwraftAop Strife: Clw, Ethnicity, and Gender in the Jewish krbwr Movement~Tonnuo, 
/=I939 (Toronto 1992). Pa 8 more detakd aun;nrt;m of the evidara of femrle 
~ ~ i n t b e ~ U E , ~ J ~ l i e ~ " I b e W o m r n ~ 0 1 1 i n  
Candimunionism: WonunintheUE, 1930sto 19608,"PhDTbesi UnivasityofTmmto, 
1994. 
h d d  W. Schtz, lkt Elcctriwl Wontcn: A Hisrory ofkrborai Geneml Electdc and 
Wesiinghouse 192360 ( U h  1983). 
~ ~ l l , " ~ b e ~ n i t e d ~ b c b i c r l R a d b m d ~ . c h i n e ~ a l r e n . ~ i s r r i c t F i v e .  
Chad& 1937 to 1956." MA ibis, University of Westan Oaurio, 1976.22-74; U W A ,  

Repats, 194447 (incompkt~); UWA. Hadton  Office, Comspoadeng Oen- 
ad, C3corgc Harris to Bob Wad, 21 Janurvy 1944, UEN& -527 Petuboraugh, 
Carwpoaaarce. CGE, r)nft 

. . for C.O.E.-W&ONW~"; UWA. 
1945 St. Cuharines OfFice, Comspondence, N. Hamblin to Rosa Russell, 26 March 1945; 
UENA. 1946 kkhomugh Ma. Comspondence. Bob [Ward] to [Ross] Rus[s~eU]. 5 May 
1946. 
' ~ u t h  ~illanm, whose rtudy is the starting point for any examinatioa of the gender relations 
in the UE, arpm that this wrr tbe pimuy motive behind the union's defence of womar 
waltera See. Ruth Millanm, "Amaicrm Womn md Industrial Unionism during World 
War I&" in Behind h e  Unw: Gender and the b World Wars. Margaret RMdolph 
Higomet, Jure Sonya MicheL Marpe4 Cdlins W e b  eds. (New Haven 1987). 
168-8 1, md Gmdrr ai Work lhe DyMmics 4 Job Segngotion by Sex br ing World War 
n (UhaM 1987). 
b m h i o a  Bureau of Sutistics, CModian krbour Force Estimates 1931-1915, Reference 
Pspa No. 23 (Revised), (1957). Tabk 3.17; UENA. 1946 Dishict Council Five, Miscelh- 
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replaced men who had left theipbs to fight ovmeas, but they also filled most of 
the new jobs in the munitions and military equipment plants set up by the giant 
electrical firms, Canadian General Electric (CGE), Canadiaa Westinghouse, and 
N d m  Electric, to meet wartime production seeds? But unlike those industries 
in which women workcts were a temporary, wartime phenomenon, women occu- 
pied a secure occupational niche in the electrical industry that actually expanded 
after the war in response to iocreased demand for small domestic appliances, radios, 
and televisions. lluoughout the postwar period. women constituted between a 
quarter and a third of the electrical workfo~ct,'~ a p r o ~ o n  that was also reflected 
in their union membership." 

'Ihe UE's attention to the i n t e ~ t ~ t s  of women worlrers was more than just an 
effective strategy, however, it was also a reflection of the union's politics. One of 
the first unions to sever its ties with the American Federation of Labor (AFL) in 
1935 to create the Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO), the International UE 
had both a history of militancy and a reputation as a "Communist union."12 The 
American government's anticommunist labour legislation, the Taft-Hartley Act 
of 1947, together with the targeting of UE leaders and activists by the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities (HUAC) facilitated the development of an 
anticommunist faction within the International UE that diluted the union's Com- 
munist tendencies." 

Like its American International, the UE's Canadian division, District Five, also 
faced anticommunism. Union leaders' refusal to moderate either their rhetoric or 
their militancy guaranteed acrimonious relations with such opponents as Labour 

neous Materials "Etnploymcnt and Earnings of Women in Canada"; UENA. 1946 District 
Rve. Research Bulletins. UE Research. 1. 1 (April 1946). 
9~oyal  Commission on Canada's Economic Respects. 1957. Studies. 12. The CaMdion 
Electrical Manufacturing Industry, by Clarence L. Barber (Ottawa 1956). 2-5. 
'%.A. Knox, C.L. Barber, and D.W. Slatcr, 7k CMadian Electrical Manufacturing 
Idustry: An Economic Analysis (Kingston 1955). Table 2.17.40. 
"~anada. kparhnent of Labour, Labour Organiaation(s) in Canada. 1941-1955; UEN& 
1944 Bulletins and Letters. Miscellaneous. 'WE Locals and Organized Shops in Canada"; 
UENA. 1945 Government Comspo&noe, Department of Labour, Comspo&m. 1947; 
UEN& 19th Annual Convention, Misctllaoeous Mataials, "Materials for UECanadian 1955 
Convention"; UW& 1956 Govemmtnt (Federal) Department of Labour Comspondeace, 
"Canadian Department of Labour, Economics and Research Branch, Report on Labour 
Organhtion." 
I2Irving Martin Abella, Nationalism, Comminim and CModian Labour: 7k CIO, the 
Communist Patty, and the CMadian Congress of Labour 1935- 1956 (Toronto 1973). 44-53, 
66-85. 168-87; Gad Horowifz, C d a n  Labour in Politics (Tmnto 1%8). 24-8.89-92; 
Richard 0. Boyer and Herbert M. Morais, Labor's Untold Story (New York 1955). 350-70; 
James J. Matles and James Higgins, Them and Us: Struggles of a Rank-&-File Union 
JEngkwood Cliffs 1974). 169-242. 
'~annenber~. "From World War to Cold War." 434; Schatz, Electrical Workers. 176-9. 
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Minista Humphey Mitchell and 'Ifade and Cornmace Minista C.D. Howe, who 
was hmumcntal in the 1941 intenmmt of ranaAian UE President C.S. Jackson 
unda the War Mcamw Act.'' It also auagcd powerful membas of the labour 
mablishmcaf wbo dermmced the union publicly and c n g k e d  the UE's suspen- 
~ f n r m t h e ~ C o a g r e s s o f L a b o u r ( C C Z ) i n 1 9 4 9 . ~ t h e U E  
mnaincd estranged from the m a w  institutioas ofthe labour movement until 
i t s n q u e s t f a ~ w i t h t h e C C L ' s a w x x a r o r , t h e t h e ~ ~ ~ o a g r e r r  
(c~), was accepted in 1973." But, with tbe possible exception of ~ u ~ b e c , ' ~  
Canadian Communists w a e  never subjected to the intensity of state harassment 
endured by their Amaim counmpam, and UE District Five was able to withstand 
attacks from the right." From its founding in 1937 until its merger with the 
rarurtinn Auto Worlcen (CAW) in 1% the Chadian UE maintained clorc and 
r e S i l i e n t t i e r t o t h e ~ P a r t y o f ~ ( C P C ) . A U o f i p I ~ a n d m ~ s t  
ofir~~~eitherheldPutymmbarhipamain~hfamrltiermfel10~ 
hr!~~I]asandsympabm.Ia~witbtheCPC,theUEeoQnedpolicithat 
identified class m t a ~  m the fiudrmntal relation between labour and capital, 
andcqualityrmongworkas,%ganil~~ofaaft,age,~nationali rsce,cxeed, 
or political beliefs,"" as the coraerstone of working-class stmggle. # 

The advantages f a  women of this combination of pragmatism and principle 
became particularly evident at war's end, when govenunent, business, and labour 
demonstrated a rare unanimity in eadotsing women workers' expulsion from the 
workforce to make way for returning male veterans. Like much of the labour 
mo~ement ,~  tbe UE had vigotously supported women's equal right to jobs at rates 
of pay equivalent to those of men throughout the war years. But while most unions 
abadoaed their wartime demands for equal pay for women workers in the postwar 
paid in favour of strategies intended to protect male jobs and wage levels, often 

1h&"uEc.nsd.:40~~ 13;LJEN&"~~:#)~eusof~ognss," 18-19;Doug~mith, 
"Ibe Defmc of CIIIILI.: Civil Libaties during World War n," Tmnscript of Idcar 
Bro&a& 6-7 Februay 1991 (Tamnto 1991). 17; William Repka and Kathken R e p 4  
DMgcrovr Patriots: Cmrada 's Unknown P & M ~  of War (Vancwva 1982). 
"~bella, NatioMtism, C b m m n i m  and Canadian Labour, W, 106-10, 148-67; 
Gildwell, WE," 62-74; Canada. Departmnt of Labour, Labour Orgm'totion. 1941-72. 
''See ~ e r r i l ~  Weisbod, 77u Stmngest Dream: Ganadion Communists, the Spy Trials, Md 
the Cold War (Toronto 1983). 
17 Terry Copp, Thc IUE in CMOd4: A History (Elora 1980). 
'&A. "District Five Constitution," 1947. "Reambk." 3. 
'9~bel~a. ~ a t ~ i s m ,  Communism, and CoMdian Lobour, 140. Bill Walsh. Interview. 12 
November 1993. 
%uing the war, support for equal pay for women worlras was almost unanimous. At its 
1941 Annual Convention, for exampk, the Trades and Labour Congress dd ib 
commitment to equal pay. See, Cuud., Department of Labour, Lubour GOLC~C (1942). 
1043. 
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at the expense of female workers,*' the UE stepped up its campaign for geader 
equality in tbe workplace in the mid-l!MOs. Suggesting that tbe government 
pmjmganda urging women back into the home had more in common with the 
fascism Canada had so recently smggled against than the democracy it had fought 
to preserve, the union proposed a policy of full employment - ''jobs for all who 
d or want to work" -as an alternative to laying off women workers." speaking 
at public matings, on community radio broadcasts, and in the daily press. UE 
activists argued that postwar unemployment, reduced wages, and housing short- 
ages wen not the fault of women workers, but rather the result of government 
policies that advanced the interests of business regardless of the cost to ordinary 
people.u Canada's hopes for "a lasting peace, rising living standards, and ever 
grtater political freedom," they argued. depended on labour unity.u As a 1944 
pamphlet, To Win the Peace: 'Ihc UE Plan for Gmaa7an Prosperity in the Post- War 
pmclaimed, class unity - "no division between the war worker and the serviceman 
and woman" - was the most powerful weapon in workers' defence against 
"reactionary" capitali~xn.~ 

" ~ l k n  Schcinberg, 'Thc Tale of Tessie the Textik Worker: Female Textile Workers in 
Cornwall during World War II," Lubourh Tmvaif 33 (Fall 1994). 153-86; Pamela 
Sugiman. Lobour's Dilemma. The Gender Politics of Auto Workers in Gana&, 1937-1979 
(Tmto 1994); Shirley Tillotson. "Human Rights Law as Prism: Women's Organizations, 
Unions. aad Ontario's Female Employees Fair Remuneration Act, 1951," C d h  His- 
torical Review, 72.4 (1991). 532-57. 
%EN& 1944 Toronto Layoff Conference Materials. "Brief from the Toronto Confemnce 
on Immediate and Post-War Employment to the Toronto City Council."5; LENA, 1946Ress 
Releases and Letters to Editor, Press Release, 23 November 1946, "Union Leader Hits at 
1947 Tax on Worldng Couples." 
=LENA, Political Action. Local 512. correspondence. 13 December 1944; UENA. 1944 
Kingston Office, correspondence, 18 December 1944; UENA, 1944 United Labour Commit- 
tee on Immediate and Postwar Employment; UENA. 1944 UE Ncws. Canadian Material, 
"Press Release." 29 September 1944, UENA. 1945 Local 512 Toronto (Composite). com- 
s@nce, 5 September 1945; UENA, 1945 Bulktins and Letters. Ottawa Delegation Re: 
PC1003, April 1945, "Memorandum to the Government of the Dominion of Canada"; UENA. 
1945 PAC materials; UENA, 1946 Veterans' Welfare Committee, agenda and resolutions. 
17 March 1946, UEN& District Council Meeting, 28 April 1946, minutes. "Resolution on 
Employment of Married Women in Industry," axmpondcnce, George Harris to Remier 
George Drew, 6 May 1946, George Hanis to Rime Minister Mackcnzie King, 6 May 1946; 
Comspondence, D.R. Michencr to George Harris, 31 May 1946, UENA, 1947 Radio Scripts 
and Speeches, "UE News on the Air," 6 March 1947, untitled radio script, 17 March 1947. 
%EN& [I9451 District Five Annual Meeting, 19-20 October 1945, "Officers' Annual 
Report," 30. 

Pamphlet, To Win the Peace: The LIE Plan for Prosperity in the Post- War, (Toronto 
194). 13. 
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Women's equality wu coasbped, within this formulath, as both a matter of 
social justice and a pabquisitc for class unity. Thir positiaa wu by no mean8 
unique to the UE Women's rpecific and espedrl oppmdon uoda capitalism M 
bog been integral, although not ceatral. to tbe left's critique of class 
But, as Joan Sangsta has compellingly argued, tbe CPC's exprtssioa of womeo's 
~hintennsofthe'kromanq~o11~withinComm~locatedfemalc 
hqa l i t y  within class, lather than gender' Tbe Puty, momover* 
proscribed political m o b ~ o n  by womm on tbe basis of tbeir gender intaests 
on the gmwb that making common cause with middlbclass women was mis- 
guided and d v e  of class solidarity. UE leadas' and activists' wrbortations to the 
membership to ignore distidons between and among worLar as lagely irrele- 
vrnt and potentially divisive c c b d  Perty doctrine. Only by focusing on their 
common exploitation, they argued, could workas ov- anployen' efforts to 
divide and weaken them and m g g l e  successfully against the injustiar of capital- 
ism. Female unionism was thus legitimated by a coastruction of solidarity that 
identified women's interests as arising primarily out of thew roles ar workers and 
tbeir membership in the working class; and denied that gender was a distinction 
that mattered. 

On the one hand, the UE's argument that sex disabbation was simply an 
employa strategy to extract greater profits from working people's labour justified 
special efforts to recruit women and encourage tbei participation in the union. But 
on tbe other hand, it o k u d  unionists' recognition that union c u l m  often 
apjxad alien and hostile to womefl and that the commitment expected of union 
officas and staff was incompatible with women's maternal and domestic respon- 
sibilities. Consequently, while a number of women rose to prominence within the 
union, and a notable few earned reputations within the labour movement for their 
advocacy of women's equality,?g women held disproportionately few positions 

% classic example is Friedrich Engels, l7u Origin ofthe Family, Private Property and 
the Stare (London 1986, fint published 1884). Equally venerable is Juliet Mitchell, 'Women: 
The Longest Revolution," reprinted in Karen V. Hanscn and Ilene I. Philipson, eds., W o w  
Class, and the Feminist Imoginatwn: A Socialist-Feminist Reader (Philadelphia 1990). 
43-73. 
n~oan Sangster, Dreams of Equality: Women on the Canadian Lp, 1920-1950 (Toronto 
1989). 
%re is an emerging literature on the masculine c u l m  of unions; for example. Patricia 
Cooper, 'The Faces of Gender: Sex Segregation and Work Relations at Philco. 1928-1938." 
in Ava Baron, cd., Work Engendcre& Toward a New History of American Labor (Ithaca 
1991). 320-W, Elizabeth Faue, Comumity of Suflering and Struggle: Women, Men, and 
the Labor Movement in Minneapolis, 1915-1945 (Chapel Hill 1991); Joy Parr. The Gendcr 
of Breadwinners: Women, Men, and Change in Two ~ n d v s l ~ l  Towns, 1880-1950 (Toronto 
1990); Sugiman, Labour's Dilemma, up. QIIIptu 2. 
?g"~velyn Armstrong Inducted to Labour's Hall of Fame," UE News Bulletin, 2, 18 (6 May 
1991); Linda Torney, Pnsidenl Labour Council of Metropolitan Toronto and York Region, 
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within the union hierarchy and were significantly under-repnsentcd as delegates 
to union meetings and con~entions.~ 

There is no evidence that women objected to this construction of equality in 
tbe period during and immediately after the war, although the ncords occasionally 
offa hints that women wen c o n c e d  about the lack of female representation at 
union meetings and on local and national executive boards. In 1944, for example. 
Brida Gray. Resident of Local 514 a d  the sole female member of the District 
Executive Board, recommended the creation of a special fund to encourage women 
to take a mon active role in the union by enabling them to attend annual conven- 
tions." There is no evidence that any action was taken by the Board. By the late 
1940s. however, an informal network of women had f m e d  within the union that 
began directly to challenge the union pmccsses and structum that privileged men 
and disadvantaged women, implicitly questioning whether their interests could be 
served by a construction of class unity that denied the relevance of gender. 

Most of thest women worked in shops where women constituted a majority 
of workers: large CGE plants like Toronto's Davenport Road, Royce Avenue, and 
Dufferin Street plants and Hamilton's Aerovox plant, as well as a number of smaller 
factories, like Toronto's International Resistance and Oakville's United Cam 
Fastener, or where there were large concentrations of female workers, like the giant 
Westinghouse plant in Hamilton, Peterborough's huge CGE plant, and Toronto's 
Amalgamated Electric and CGE Ward Street shops.32 Ironically, the femaledomi- 
nated shops where this critical consciousness took root were the product of an 
employer wage strategy that &fined certain kinds of operations as work that only 
women could do.33 Women workers, as a result, tended to be concentrated in 

personal comspondence. 12 April 1994; "Des Lumieres dans la Grande Noirccur." film 
directed by Sophie Bissonette. Cinema Libre, Montdal. 1991; Nicole Lacelle. Madeleine 
Parent U a  Roback Entretiens (MontrCal1988). 
30~etween 1944 and 1955. women constituted an average of 13.5 per cent of delegates to 
District Council meetings and 11.7 per cent of delegates to Annual Conventions. although 
they represented about a quarter of the membership. UENA. 1944 Bulletins and Letters, 
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p a i c u f r r L i n d r o f j a b , r p e h n i n t b e ~ d l i O h f b u l b e , r a d i o a r d  
tckvirioatuber,windingtbecoilrofeledric~mdinothasimilaropar- 
tioas.w~nthe.beeaaofronion,tbese~wenacutdyvulombkto 
exploiertion, Iuocumbi to employas' &mads f a  unpaid ovatime, 'wage cuts, 
d o t b e r ~ ~ A s p u c ~ f t h e ~ ~ , w o m e n t m # d d r e i t s e ~ ~ o n t o d v . n ~ ,  
developing W e  support nchvorLs within tbeir sbops aad elcuing women to 
positions on tbeir local e x d v e s .  

Although the I#.nrds suggcat that r mlatively large of f e w  union 
~ b a s W C f C b o m ~ V C S d ~ s m o * O f ~ = 8 h g - ~  

commitmenttounio11activismwaeneitha.Asinodra~ravicetotbe 
~ o n , w b e t h e r i n . n w e c u t i v e p o s i t i ~ a a s r m m b a o f t h e r m i o n ~ , ~  
~ p a s o n r l ~ a n d w a s n o r m a l l y h m m p a t i i k w i t h f a m i y I l e s p o n s i -  
bilities. Yet those women who were willing to mrke such srcrificer iormd within 
the UE the chaoce for lifelong cpreers as unicm activists. Some, Wre Evelyn 
Armstmag, lo~lg-time Resident of Toronto's &B Local 507, Preddent of tbe 
T m t o  UEKiE Joht Bmd, d District Executive Couaci] memkr,n d Lh 
~obacs b u s i ~ ~ ~  agent of M O ~ ~ W  RCA w 5 3 1 , ~  became artspo~en d v *  
catcs f a  women's rights, using thein influaxe to pub their unioa bmtkm toward 
a more gen&r-conscious vision of working-class mug&. Othas, like the f d -  
dable Jean Vautaur* staff organizer and somtime partner of U16 Pnsident C.S. 
Jackson, eadorsed a more atbodox view of the "woman question" in the unionB 
But whatever the cliff- in tbeir intqmtathns of geader equality, thein call 
f a  a larger role for women in the union was unanimous. Supported from behind 
tbe front lines by the efforts of UE Research Dhctor I&k Wilson, wbo applied 
ba organizing and mearch skills to expose the gender bias in the activities of both 
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employen, and u n i ~ & & ~  tbese women created a strong female pnsence within 
tbe union. Tbey were often frustrated by tbe inhaent contradictions of the union's 
policy of &lib- Wereace  to gadex diffaeoce, but the tension between tbe 
kgitimacy they felt as unioo members and tbc invisible baniers tbey faced as 
women watt a catalyst f a  the female gcDdet coasciousness that emaged within tbe 
union. 

ONE OF THE FIRST INDICATIONS of this nascent feminism appears in the records of 
the Radio Tube Conference held by the union in 1945 and attended by 1115 
delegates, all of whom, due to the gendered designation of the work, were women. 
The records of the conference indicate that the delegates discussed working 
conditions, wages, and impending contract negotiations, rather than gender issues. 
but their repeated references to their sex suggest an acute consciousness that, by 
engaging in such strategizing, they were breaching the normal limits of proper 
feminine behaviour. Thcre is no indication, however, that they were ashamed of 
this transgression; on the contrary, they planned to announce it publicly in the form 
of a press release - "fmt time conference called on Radio Tube industry by girls" 
- and to recruit actively other women?' 

The records are silent as to whether or not the women were able to sustain the 
momentum generated at this conference by holding the subsequent indushy-spe- 
cific conferences they proposed, but conference organizers Jean Vautour and Idele 
Wilson evidently recognized the advantages of such separate organizing for 
women. Due largely to the efforts of these women, the UE held a Conference on 
the Problems of Workin Women in 1949, the first women's conference organized 
by any Canadian union!2 Wilson and Leslie. aware of how the gender dynamics 
within the union silenced and marginalized women, restricted the conference to 
female delegates. As Wilson explained in a letter to UE activist Georgettc Campcau, 
"We believe that [women] will find it easier to get up and talk in an informal type 

%A, 1944 District Executive Board and Staff, Minutes and Materials District Executive 
Board Mating 25 June 1944. Minutes. 5; UENA, "W" Miscellaneous Cornspondem. Mrs. 
M.L. AcLermaa, Women's Association for Propssive Action, to Idele Wilson, 13 Decem- 
ber 1945; UENA, 1947 Local 514 Toronto (East End Composite), correspondence, Idele 
Wilson to Mabel Forrlyce, 22 September 1947; UENA, District Five Schools (Staff), [n.d.], 
'The Ekchic.1 Manufacturing Industry in 1948". "UE's Idek Selected as Can. Labor 
Expat." Chadian VE News. 8 July 1949. 
"UENA, 1945 Bulktins and Letters, Miscellaneous, January to July. "Radio Tube Confer- 
ence." 30 September 1945. 
'%FIN& District C d i  Mating, 30 April-1 May 1949. Peterborough. ON, "Rcss Re- 
lease," 3 May 1949. 
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o f ~ w b e n e b e y & o o t h v e t o c o m p e t e w i & t b e r m r e v d m e a t o g e t a n  
a ¶ P - i t y t o e " u  

While tbe unioo's male leadaship promoted tbe conference with a series of 
froat page articles in tbe CMcrdicm VE News, adorning it enthusiastically as a 
vehick to amwage women's participaticm in the unioa, men's and women's 
mtcmmts in support of the confe~tllct reveal d i v w t  8ssumptim about the 
direction woma's  involvenrat would take. In olre of tbe CM4dion UE News 
srticles p b W j u s t  pria to the umf . .na ,  W W  stmmcd tbe anioa's rwpoo- 
m'bili~toitsfemakmembas,poin~outthat"Ibe)obofANYtrPdeunionia 
to protecttherights-jobs,wagcs, workhgamditiaas-ofdltbewakas ... 
Worldng women are aow (and bave b#a f a  many years) an important part of the 
working ~ n ( ~  in original)u Tbe pnpore of tbe d a e n c c ,  she 
maintained, was to empower women to take m rctivc mk in shaping the policies 
and programs of the unioa: "Women have to establish tbeir own plwx in the union. 
Women have to express their own ideas ... if every womsa wbo comes 8s a delegate 
to our UE women's d e n n a  spealrs even ooa aftawards in ha o m  Lucal on 
some issues she coasidaa important - and ALL the members really pay attention 
- then District Five will surely makc greater strides than the ones we am proud 
of today."(emphasis in original)* 

Wilson's belief that women had particular intensts that, if integrated into the 
union's agenda, would significantly alter future policies, was not, apparently, 
shand by the national leadasbip, who adbmd more religiously to thc  par^ h e  
on this issue. Dinctor of Organization Ross Russell, who welcomed the conference 
&legates, explained that the purpose of the conference was to open women's eyes 
to tbe injustices of capitalism and emurage their participation in workingclass 
struggk: "until now, then hasn't been enough of an uDderstanding by the girls of 
what role they have to play in this struggle, and ... that is part of the reason for this 
confamcc." Discrimination against women, Russell told the dekgates, was no 
different from racism, or discrimination against "foreigners"; it was a hick of the 
bosses who ̂ use this prejudice question in order to get greater profits, for self gain 
of the big iadustr ia~ists .~ UE Resident C.S. Jackson, in his closing address to the 
conference, went so far as expressly to deny the relevance of gender, asserting that 
"it would be wrong to speak of this meeting as m l y  a conference of women - 
it is mon comet, a d  I certainly feel very much at home in doing so, in speaking 
to this COQfe~cncc today, as a conference of representative union members from the 

"LJENA. 1949 D.C. Women's Conference, 18-19 June 1949, Toronto, ON, Miscellaneous 
Comspondence and Materials, comspondence, ldek Wilsoa to George  Campeau. 7 June 
1949, 1. 
u Canadian UE News, 17 June 1949. "UE Women Take Action." 1. 
%nd ian  UE News. 17 June 1949. "UE Women Take Action." 4. 
%A. 1949 D.C. Women's Conference, 18-19 June 1949. Minutes and Reports, "Ross 
Russell," 34. 
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broad circles of m m b d p  that malre up this great M c t  of tbe UE.& Women, 
in otba words, were encouraged to support workingclass struggle, but w a e  not 
expected to redims it or to redefine its goals. 

Although the official confucnce report warned members explicitly against 
"separatist tendencies which would only isolate women from the general fuactioo 
of tbe union,4 tmnscripts of tbe discussions among tbe 112 female delegates 
reveal that, in tbe absence of men, women did indaed, feel able to include union 
men among tbe problems they faced as working women. Negotiating powa 
relations with their male co-workem and unioo officers, encouraging militancy 
among other women, and evaluating the relative claims of married and single 
women's right to work were the principal topics discussed in the small group 
sessions of the confennce. Flo Farrance, an activist from Local 524 in Peterbor- 
ough, summad up the discussion amoog tbe delegals in her nport to Idele Wilson: 
"men in the union do not seem to understand the girls['] problems and thenfore 
do not fight for the girls. This gives the girls the tendency to feel they are not 
important enough for the men to bother about'" 

This lack of support by the men, the delegates agncd was a serious obstacle 
to women's union participation. Helen Driscoll, an activist from Local 514 and a 
worker at Toronto's Amalgamated Electric, pointed out that women "have [a] 
double struggle - [we] get encouragement in UE but still have to make [our] way 
in [the] Local as women. [Four out] of 10 delegates to District Council are women 
... [and about five executive members arc] women. But not because of particular 
help from men in the Local, rather in spite of itww 

Women also shared their experiences of female militancy within the union. 
Even without the support of the men, they agreed, they had earned Mi credentials 
as legitimate trade unionists. Several delegates pointed out that, in their shops, it 
was the women, rather than the men, whose determination had won important 
gains. The "men started the union, but it is the girls who keep it going." according 
to Aileen O'Brien of Local 515. Mary Stevens of Local 534 agreed: "[wlomen arc 
the fighters in the shop. Foremen used to have [me] creaking in [my] shoes with 
sarcasm. Now II am] determined to fight and get what we jolly well deserve. fl 
w]ill go back to fight, encourage the weak ones, a ~ d  will get men's s u p p o ~ t " ~ ~  

"UW& 1949 D.C. Women's Conference, 18-19 June 1949, Toronto, ON, Miscellaneous 
Comspondtnce and Materials, Minutes, "C.S. Jackson," 1. 
%EN& 1949 D.C. Women's Conference, 18-1 9 June 1949. Minutes and R e p t s ,  "Repolr 
oa District Five Women's Coafmmx, U.ER. & M.W. A." 9. 
"UW& 1949 Women's Confamcc. Minutes and Repats, comspoadcnce. Flo Farrance 
to I&k Wilson. 26 June 1949. 
%& 1949 Women's Codmace, Minutes aod Reports notes taken of pmcdings, 
Srrturdayl afternooa, (0.~1. 

"UW& 1949 Women's Coafamcc, Minutes and i(rpom mfc. - of pmcding.9, 
~ S ~ y 1  Bfternooa, (n.p). 
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Buttbeyneeded-~tbey~tbeymreentitledto-tbesnpportof 
tbeir loal e x d v e s .  Isobel l h m  h n  L a d  507 pointed out that the pro* 
in collective agmmmts meant aotbing rmbu the (male) executive were peprred 
to back them up. In her experiaxc, however, the women could not cwnt on thciu 
ekcted rqmcntatives. Getting their rights depeaded on women "get[tine] bold of 
[tbe] president and insiit[ig] [tbrt the] thing ... be c k a d  up clod real W t y  
fought for.& Many of the &legates a p e d  that women's aragies wae too 
h p c n t l y  depleted fighting with tbe m n  in tbciu sbops ratbe? then against the 
bosses. 

Even with the support of otba women, fm5ng off against the men in the sbop, 
or the local or district leadership, was a Ihightening prospect for most women. 
Although anxious to encourage the p u t i c i o a  of tbe women, often men in 
ludaship poeitions seemed inscasitive in their &dings wit ,  tbem, and wwm 
of the imbahnce of authority inha#lt in unequal gcbda relations. Evelyn Arm- 
afnmg, a womur who assumed rlmort mythic statu8 rs a 6- in the UE. 
a c b w l a d g a d b o w d f i c d t s h e h d f o u n d i t t o o v a c o m b a ~ m d r p e a k  
up at union meetings. In a 1W9 CMadian UE News &k plugging tbe upcoming 
women's confmnct, Armstrong urged women to take a more active rok in the 
union: Too long we have been sitting back and letting tbe men do our thinking 
and talking - nat because we lack abiity - because we are often inclined to be 
self-conscious; and reluctant to take the floor at our union meetings." Armstrong 
&scribed bet experience in terms that h e d d o w e d  later feminists' analysis of 
the unequal gender relations of mixed-sex discussions: "Here's one exampk: I 
know personally I have had what I thought was a good idea - but would hold back 
only to hear a Brother in the Local speak along the same line and put a good point 

Even the executive officers came up for a share of the women's criticism. Flo 
Farraace, in ha report to Idele Wilson, identified union president C.S. Jaclrson as 
presenting a particularly bad exampk of abusive male powa. In a local meeting 
evaluating tbe conference. Farrance informed Wilson, the delegates had only one 
criticism, and that was of their treatment by "one Brother Jackson." Indeed, Wley 
felt that he had soundly slapped their wrists. Because they were a little new at the 
game and had made a mistake gave him no excuse to call them amateurs and 
company women."(emphasis in original)n 

Following the 1949 women's conference, a series of setbacks directed the 
attention of the leadership away from the particular issues of women. The UE's 
hostile relations with the mains- of the Canadian labour movement, and in 

'k~. 1949 Women's Confuena, Minutes and Reports, notes taken of proceediags, 
Sunday afmloon, 2. 
5 3 ~  UE News, 17 June 1949, "Step ForwpFd U* Chis!" 2. 
%A, 1949 Women's Confaem, Minutes and Reports, amwpondmcc. Flo Farraace 
to Idele W i l s g  26 June 1949. 
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particular the leadetship of the Ontario Federation of Labour and the CCL. resulted 
in the suspension of the UE's officers from the CCL's Executive Council in March 
1W9, and the expulsion of the union in ~ u l ~ . ~ ~  At the same time, all the left-wing 
Canadian UE delegates to the union's International Convention in the USA were 
refused entry into the US by American immigration officials, a move that effec- 
tively severed ties between thc Canadian district and its American partnt, while 
jaopardizing thc reelection of the International's left-wing slate of o f i c e r ~ . ~  

Meanwhile, the UE's companions on the left were also under attack. The 
Intamational Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers Union had ncently been suspended 
from the CCL, the c o m b i  forces of government, business, and the CCL were 
about permanently to cripple the Canadian Seamen's Union, and the CCL had 
formally withdrawn from the left-wing World Federation of Trade Unions. In 
addition, the Quebec Labour Board, under pressure from its own right-wing 
members as well as Premier Duplessis, was withdrawing the certification of the 
UE's QuCbec locals. Nor could the union look for help from its erstwhile social 
democratic allies. The UE, along with its friends in the Communist Party, was at 
loggerheads with the Co-operative Commonwealth Federation (CCF), which was 
attempting to win the affiliation of CCL unions and oficially establish itself as the 
"political and' of the labour movement in ~anada." In the midst of all this furore, 
the "problems of women workers" were all but forgotten. 

Although a number of women delegates participated in the discussions at 
district council meetings during the summer and winter of 1949, there is no 
evidence that either they or the UE's leadership directly addressed the concerns that 
had been raised by the delegates to the women's conference.% This inattention 
provoked a rebuke from one of the women at the union's annual convention in 1950 
- the first public criticism of the union leadership by one of the women. Anne 
Amaolo, an activist from Hamilton composite Local 520, pointed out to the 
delegates, that "In the officers' report there is only one page devoted to women, 
and that is a graph, and no resolutions on women in the union. This is a serious 
mistake - it is essential that we give attention to the problems of women working 
in the industry and encourage their participation in the u n i ~ n . " ~  

The union's 1951 convention attempted to address this oversight, passing 
resolutions denouncing Unemployment Insurance discrimination against women 
and calling for day care, publicly-funded recreational facilities for children, mater- 
nity leave, qua1 pay, and seniority rights for women workers. As part of a 
resolution on "Female Workers," however, the delegates voted against "the estab- 

5 5 ~ &  District Council Meeting, 16-17 July 1949, minutes, 14. 
%A. District Council Meeting. 16-17 July 1949. minutes. 9-1 1. 
57 UENA, District Council Meeting, 16-17 July 1949, minutes, 6-7.1 14. 
%EN& District Council Meeting, 16-17 July 1949, minutes; UENA, District Council 
Meeting, 3 December 1949, minutes. 
sUEN& 1950 Annual Convention, minutes, 1 1. 
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~ o f ~ w o m n ~ s d e p a t m e d r k i n d u d r y . " 6 0 ' f b i s ~ t i m l a & r  
be- a point of amtdon within the union ud was, iadead, symbolic of the 
diffcmt p q m i v e s  that developed within the union with the emage~ce of a 
~ g e n d a ~ o u s n a u u m n g t h e w o m n .  

In 1952theIn~UB~a39-pr0epunphktoawomar's~ 
in the ekctriccrl idustry, mtitbd "UE Fights for Womn Wokem." ia whicb tbe 
unka xmfhd its d t m d  to win equal pay ud seniority rights f a  women 
mdtoelimiarte~-specificjobroter~crtegorier.Italsopomisedtodvamx 
women in the lerdasbip strucbrn of the unioa, to "give special atteation to 
pmblans of married womw Orowing out of family cqoadbility," ud to "cam- 
p o i i g n f o r g o ~ - ~ c h i l d ~ ~ n a n d " e l i m h t e ~  
hiring p r a c t h ~ . ~ '  At the d m ' s  rnmul amvention that year, the ofiicsrs of 
Dir t r ic tF ive~tbepmphletm~r#ding,mdb8nhlya i t ic ized  
t h e O n t u i o g o ~ n t ' s ~ p r y b i l l , p w r i s i n e t o s t r u ~ h r r d f a ~ ~ ~  
meats. As a minimum coaditb, ROg R u d l  told tbe dek- "the top nte f a  
twraks s b d  be equal to the minimum rate for males. It is lrot our end objective," 
b e d t b e m , " b u t i t a a m s t o b e a f i n e ~ o b ~ ~ e . ~ ~ r r s e d f o r a  
d- oa the specific pFobluns frcirrg wornerr was expressed by som of tbe 
delegates, and the officers agreed to agtoize rwtba women's conferaceb) 

Despite these promises from tbe kadaship, bowever, tbae is DO evidence of 
acoacertedeffatbytheuaiontoaddreutbeproblemoftbew~duringthis 
p a i d  In the absence of action on tbe part of tbe national executive, the women 
stated to opsaaize independently. By February 1953, women from tbe T m t o  and 
Pctahmugb CGE shops had convened a number of local conferences i n t d  to 
encourage women to share their coaarns and develop solutions to their pdcu la r  
problems. Evelyn Armstrong, who addressed the meeting as both an Executive 
Board memba and a delegate from Toronto CGE Local 507, told tbe February 
District Cwncil meeting that, although the turnout of women to these meetings 
was small, the women who came e x p m d  deep -nbneat in the indm of 
tbe"manpk [who] mrdcgreatspaxbesand wentbacktothci.rlocdsanddid 
aothing. 

A few of tbe male delegates laid the blame for this on the women workas, 
contending that tbey "tried to get the women intenstcd," but that "the women an 
not fully aware of the inequalities ... and & not understand how they are being 
exploited." "Our greatest problem," one male delegate opined, "is how to activate 
the girls." Ivy Riley, a delegate from Local 514, disputed this analysis of the 
pmblem and o f f a d  an alternative explanation: "1 feel we need a lot more guidance 

%A, 1951 Annual Conveatioa. minutes, 7.10-1.29-30. 
6'm Fights for www WOrkm," 39. 
%A, 1952 Annual Convention. transaipt 4.49. 
%A, 1952 Annual Conwntion. minutes. 1517.18.23.34-5. 
%A, L%bkt Council Meeting, 2 1 -22 Februry 1953, tnnrript minutes, 9- 10. 
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from the District .... I do feel that the District sbauld call a meting, and that we 
have a discuaPion on a pogram for such a meeting." Joe Spence, who was a member 
of Riley's local and also Idele Wilson's partner, supported Riley's position and 
suggested that aot only the leadership, but also the rank-and-file men were 
responsible for this neglect. '7%~ participation of the men ... inside the shop is a 
big lack," Spence off&. "Ibe participation of women in our local is very good."65 

By Octoba 1953, when the union beld its annual convention, the women had 
begun working togetber in informal separate female groups, and were ready to 
pposc  an alternative coastruction of the "woman question" in the union. Helen 
Driscoll, a delegate from Toronto Local 514. told the assembly, "We had a little 
meeting of the women in UE and we started to get to the bottom of what is the 
question .... Many of the delegates still feel that the woman question is something 
apart and in a little slot ... I cutainly feel that this is very wrong.'& ~a sentiments 
were echoed by another delegate from the same local, Ivy (Riley) Harris: "I want 
to stress the importance [of] the fight for women ... it isn't Ijust] a fight for women, 
it is a very serious problem .... We have to take it off the level of bciig a woman's 
problem and realize that it is a pmblem for everyone in this union."7 Evelyn 
Armstrong concumd: 'We are not asking special favours. We are asking to be 
treated with decency. We are not a special problem, we are part of the whole union 
problem.a 

The male delegates and ofticers at these meetings, with very few exceptions. 
regularly coademntd the exploitation of women workcrs and pledged to support 
union struggles for women's equality. But theit arguments, reflecting those ad- 
vanced by the male leadership and activists, conflated their own, gendercd intensts 
with the interests of the membership as a whole, thus erasing the distinctly different 
perspective on quality expressed by the women. Indetd, transcripts of the discus- 
sions suggest that, while both men and women endorsed the principle of qual 
rights, they understood the problem differently. The men, almost without e x u p  
tion, articulated their support for gender equality in the language of class unity, 
urging the women to joii with them in collective struggle against the abuses of the 
employers, and particularly against their own exploitation. Women's passive 
acceptance of lower rates and higherpmduction quotas, whether on 'women's jobs' 
or on 'men's jobs' that had been reclassified and given to women, male delegates 
argued, was a problem for the whole union. In their own interests, and in the 
interests of their male co-workers, women were urged to fight back and demand 
fair treatment. 'lhe argument made by Bob Stevens. a delegate from Local 515 to 
tbe union's 1953 convention, typified this position. Stevens suggested that union 
men should be worlcing through the year to instill "a fighting spirit [in] the girls," 

%EN& District Council Meeting. 21 -22 February 1953, &amscript minutes, 10- 1, 14. 
%EN& 1953 Annual Convention, eanscript minutes, 93. 
"UW& 1953 Annual Convention, transcript minutes, 96. 
%EN& 1953 Annual Convention, transcript minutes, 99. 
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8 o t h t w b a r t h e l o c r l w e a t t n t o ~ ~ ~ w i t b t h e ~ y . ~ c m  
facerde~entrateontbesejotm.~ 

Porciag the employar to pay women wag$% equal to men's qmsated,  foi 
t h t r r m , b o t h t h e P c h i c v ~ o f ~ @ t y u d t b c ~ t i n g o f w a k a s '  
io- in collective stmggle. Mea's rad women's in- coavaged, delegate 
Chqp Rigby suggested to the unioa's 1953 c o n v e n ~  in the demand for an end 
to~w4gena# .wbichmtdywrplo i tedwomen's laborabut"wae  
r me- to the mn's rates." Ibe men in his local, Rigby told tbe conveotioa, had 
woo a highex minimum rate fa femrk employees, but womea's rights had nat been 
tbeirprimayccnwxm. "wbmwehckbdthispoblem."Rigbycradidlyexp~ 
" r h e m n d i d i t f a a w ~ ~ " - t o p o t a c t t b e i r o w n n t e r m  

M a l e l e r d a s a a d r c t i ~ ~ c b e f i ~ f o r t q u a l p a y f o t w o m a r w o r k e r s  
mcoasisteatwi~tbeinaasrbofrllanioamanbaxby~~hw8sllsor 
fighttopotectmakm.~~fawomn.E~ll~mthe19M 
~~llveation,~comprniertonplwxmeawithcberpawansswakas, 
w b o a o t d y  w o r k e d f o r k  but,"becrrueofrgirl's sbilitytodo ... r jobfas ta  
[ c D u l d ] l u m o u l ~ t i o a . ~ * r t ~ r h a m W ~ a r b y t h e m m m  
the [same] job." ' Not only was speed-up dektaious to worrm's bcalth. Bob 
Stevens suggested in q p n t  of this &, but the "low wages paid to our women 
workers gives the compury even ~ ~ n t i v e t o b m k & w n m c l l ' s j o b s m o r c  
and more and give them to girls." Equal pay f a  womn was thus represented, by 
the male delegates, as the obvious solutioo to two problems: mobilizing the women 
in their own self&fence, and potecting tbe ptwogatives of male walras. 

Arguing for equal pay on the basis of union solidarity was particularly, and 
perhaps uniquely, successful in the UE because the 'deeply enanched and long- 
staoding division of jobs according to sex secured women's place in the electrical 
manufacturing workforce. Io other industries, wben women were a minority of 
workers, and when the gender designations of jobs were easily rcclassiiible, 
unions sometimes opted, instead to oust the women, thus removing the threat of 
wage degradation and creating more -tics for male workers. Pamela 
S u g h  details s e v d  iastanceS of United Auto Worker (UAW) locals that 
deployed this strategy in ha recent study of the gender nlations within the 
Canadian U A W . ~  In the UE, whae women w a e  both numerous and secun, the 
existence of a lower-paid cohort within the w o r l b ~ ~ ~ ~  acted as a brake on every- 
one's wages. Even witbout the ideological endorsement of women's equality 

"m& 1953 Annual Omventioa. bPnsaip mioutu, 96. 
%EN& 1953 Annual Caaventioa. mmaipt minutu, 97. 
71 vW& 1954 Annual Omvention, transcript minutes, 107. 

1954 Annul Coaventioa. mnmipt minutes, 101. 
n~ugimpn, b u r  's Dilemma, 127-34. 



insisted upoa by tbe UE's Communist leadaship, it would bave made -& 
sense to support equal pny for womn worlrarr?' 

Women uaqucstionably benefitted from tbe UE's position on geader equality 
in the workplace. Tbe union's almost kgeDdery willingness to stril<e in support of 
higher wages and better benefits, and its h i s t m x  that wage increases and benefit 
packages apply equally to male and female workers. resulted in tangible gains for 
all members. Periodically, the UE made a determiaed effort to narrow the gap 
betweea male and female wages. and on at least oae occasion, persuaded male 
workers to accept a smaller rate iacrease in otder to bargain a ppft ionately hrga 
increase for women?' By the mid-1940s. the UE could boast a smaller gender 
diffemnce in wages than existed in most other unioasy6 UE women who continued 
to work after d g e  also fared better than many of those in other unions. Because 
married women constituted a significant proportion of the UE's membership.17 and 
since one of the most outspoken advocates of women's rights within the UE - the 
redoubtable Jean Vautour - was herself a mother," the debate over &ed 
women's entitlement to seniority rights was never as contentious as it became in 
many other unions. 

Women's relative advantage as members of the UE fell far short. however, of 
the promised quality. Although support for equal pay was the central pillar of the 
UE's campaigns to recruit women as members, its achievement was a ram and 
isolated exception, rather than the rule, in plants under UE contract. Indeed, the vast 
majority of UE women achieved equal pay only after legislation prohibiting 
discrimination on the basis of sex was passed in 1970, the result of an intensive 
lobby in which UAW women (although not UE women) played a prominent part.79 
Union men's unselfconscious equation of their admittedly "selfish" interests as 
men with the collective good, and the refusal to acknowledge or accommodate 
differences between and among union members, furthermore. underwrote a defi- 
nition of class unity that justified sacrificing women's particular interests when 

'%uth Milkman argues that strategic advantage, and aot Communist principks. motivated 
the UE's qualified support for equal pay for women woken. See. Milkman. Gehrrr t  Work 
7%beault, Women Workers. the UE, and the Electrical Manufacturing Industry," 24-5. 
76~anada Depertmnt of Labour, Wages and Hours dLabour in CModo, ANucol Reports. 
1940-70; UENA, District Council Five, Miscellaneous Moterials, 1946, "Employmtnt and 
Earnings of Women in Canadan; LENA, 1955 District Five Caafcrcncc on the Roblems of 
Worlriag Women, Fact Sheet No. III. 
1 7 ~ o  reliabk date on the ppportion of mMid and unmanid women are available for the 
period before the 1950s, but in 1955, the UE's officers estimated that about one-third of the 
femak membership was married. See, 1955 Confaemx 0x1 the Robkms of Working 
Women, Rogram, 9. Frequent references in the UE's literam to women as primary and 
coatxibutory breadwinnus both before and throughout this period furrher suggests that 
married women were a noticeable presence in the union. 
"J- Leech. p e d  comspondcnce. 28 Novembtr 1993. 
79~ill Jones, Interview, 27 July 1995; Sugiman, Lobour's Dilemma, 165-7. 
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tbeyamfiictuiwithtboseofmm.Unioaisrs'pcincipledadbereaceto~r 
bliadaess was mediated by u d d l q e d  rsrumptions that placed male breadwin- 
nas at the centre of union polides. 

The UE's d t m e n t  to geDdet quality was severely tested. and found 
wanting, o v a  the issue of seniority rights. As an absePct priaciple, union leadas 
fully rmpported women's right to equal seniority. In @ce, however, wt only 
union k.das, but worlras of both sexes wae 0 t h  reoistrnt to allowing a woman 
to take a man's job, simply because sbe bad more seniority. ?be legitimacy of 
women's right to equal seniority was even mm questioDIlble in the crse of married 
women. Union kadas argued vigorously in favour of m d i f f e r ~ n ~  seniority in 
piDciple, but the autbeaticity of theee arguments was uadamined by their evident 
rcluctaace to eaQne married womn's entitlemnt to pbs. At the union's 1954 
coaventiaa, Ross Russell supported mrrricd women's right to seniority in k i d -  
edly equivocal tams, arguing IMA thrt tbey wae just u eatitled to seniority rights 
as my otha worlrer, but solely in tcmu of union ptinciples. "Ibe momd we start 
tampahg with [seniority rights) ... tbe moment you opea this @on bo the 
bosses," Russell pointed out, you sPcrifia the pthciple of indivisible d a i t y ,  and 
it becomes possible for tbe employer to negotiate xelativc seniority rights on the 
basis of a, age, marital status, and even skin colour. "[In] the intaeste of each 
ad every one of us in the shop," he enjoined the male members. "we should be 
prepared to fight on this question, because we are not fighting for the married 
women, aad let's u a d e d  that ODCC ad f o r d  ... b t ]  in our own self i n m e ~ t . ~  

A-tly unwilling to see male workers laid off in otder to p s a v e  abstract 
union principles, men and leaders alike failed to makc equal seniority rights or the 
elimiaation of the sex-spacific job clasdkations that pnvented women from 
"bumping" iato men's jobs bargaining issues?' Separate job categories and sepa- 
rate seniority lists persisted in plants oganized by the UE until the late 197% when 
they were challenged by women workers newly a d  with equal opportunity 
legislation. And even then, according to Jill Jones, who was an active participant 
in these fights. only a small minority of men actually supported women's efforts 
to achieve workplace quality." 

Gen&r Consciousness and the Fight for Women's Rights 

FRUSIRA'IED by what they rcgarded as inadequate advancement toward the objec- 
tive of gender equality, women activists launched an independent campaign for 
equal rights in the early 1950s. Unlike the UAW women described by Sugiman 
who, similarly frustrated. developed i n f d ,  parallel strucnues within the un- 
ion,83 UE women insisted that gender equality was an essential aspect of working- 

%A, 1954 Annual Coaventioa, transcript minutes, 1 13. 
"~ee, Sangster, Earning Respect, 3 3 9 4 ,  Thibeault "Woma Workem." 
82~ill Jones, Interview. 27 July 1995. 
83~ugiman, Lobow's Dilemma, 98- 136. 
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clam struggle and tbezcfm a kgitimatr. co~cern of union men. Fighting to bave 
Mi concerns mqphd as impntant, iodad, aucial unim issues, they explicitly 
challenged the kadaship's articulation of the "woman questionw in the union. 
Spalring out at annual cmventio~~, wbere union policy was debated and adopted, 
women &legates rugued that gender difference was far 6rom irrelevant. On the 
contrary, tbey told tbe men, women worlus' experience gave them superior 
insights into the problems they encountered in the worlrplace because of their sex. 
As Evelyn Amstrong explained to the convention &legates in 1954, "the girls are 
the people who are the victims of this kind of thing, and are the people who can 
best explain the situation and fight it.** Using arguments that combined gender 
consciousness with a call for solidarity, women delegates pointed out that women 
workers wen exploited by lower hourly rates. incentive bonus schemes. speed-ups 
on the production lines, and unfair motion time studies (MI'S), all of which 
extracted additional labour from women at reduced cost to the companies. Ernploy- 
ers, furthermore. took advantage of women's timidity and vulnerability to discour- 
age them from seeking union protection. Labour unity, and indeed real manliness, 
they suggested, dictated that the men make good on their promises of support and 
lead the fight for women's rights in the workplace. 

The leadership's policy of promoting gender equality and public advocacy of 
women's rights, the women delegates contended, had proved inadequate to solve 
the problem of women workers. "Even to this [I9531 convention." Helen Driscoll 
pointed out in her opening remarks on the resolution for "Equal Pay for Equal 
Work," "we had [only] two resolutions on the [woman] question out of the whole 
District ... [and] material wasn't available to bring the question to the [stewards'] 
school." One reason for this oversight, Driscoll suggested, was that the local 
executives had failed to ensure that women had a voice within the locals by 
encouraging women to take leadership roles or finding places for women repre- 
sentatives in committtc~.~ When union issues are &fined by groups comprised 
ody of men, Driscoll obscrved.qy, their proposals "seem a little subjective," 
reflecting solely a male viewpoint. Men, she suggested, tended to interpret the 
issues differently than women. Indeed in response to the position taken during this 
discussion by Ross Russell, who argued that there were only "workers in the plant, 
not women and men,*a Drimll countered, "There are differences. Biological 
differences.'& Union men, she implied, had a responsibility to take these differ- 
ences into account. 

Men and women activists also expressed divergent views on whose responsi- 
bility it was to lead the fight for equal pay and equal rights for women. Men usually 

%EN& 1954 Annual Convention. traascript minutes. 103. 
wUEN& 1953 Annual Coavention, transcript minutes. 72. 

1953 Annual Convention, transcript minutes, 100. 
% N A .  1953 Annual Convention, traascript minutes. 100. 
8 8 ~ ~ ~ &  1953 Annual Convention, transcript minutes, 100. 
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described their role as suppative, as Bob Stetnenr did in 1953: "tbe women ... sre 
going to h v e  to put up a fight bmsclves ,, It's up to our stewards ... to sbow our 
g i r l s h o w t o f i s h t [ . ] [ O ~ w e ~ t b e m r r d ~ ~ a l i t t k l e r d e n h i p w e  
woa't have my troubk getting the girls to put up a figbt for themselves. Tbae will 
be no holding than downa 

'Ibe womo delegates lejcctcd tbis argument, mteDding that lrot only wen 
mn lrot pviding the p m i d  rupport, but tbat the fight for women's rights was 
the mpomibility of tbe entire w h o  membaship. May Dart, a delegate &om Local 
521, told the 1954 cunvention that. in ha shap, woam wae subjected to abuse 
a d  exploitation by tbe foremaa because they lacked tbe "encouragement and help 
[of] the mn."90 ~ v e l ~ n  Amsmog c o n c u d  'Tk  feeling I have and a lot of the 
g ir l shPve i s tho twearc~~rro fpatron ized .Evaybody~thatequr lpy  
is a fine thing, but nothing is being dam." Women became rctivc ia the union, 
Armstroagcrrgued~tcthelrcLofnrpportfromthemen."Ibegiclswhoarc 
active, tbey figbt their way forwad m tbeir own.&' h h p c !  McCoombes from 
~507rgned:"Weneadthebaddrrgofthemen ... aswellmthewomeaind 
of our fights, which is 80- we d d t  always get. Too oftar, wbca we stmt to 
fihtl.]~sad~dma."~HvliDgImmLau15~bdthe-viev: 
"I a p e  with Sister Armstrong, you M t  play ball with us - men M t  support 
the women.np) 

In implicit challenge to the men who supported the policy of equal pay and 
o p p d  the exploitation of women out of wbat was admittedly their own self-in- 
taem, the women delegates argued that real labour unity demanded that tbe men 
take responsibility for l d n g  the fight for women's rights. rather than offering, as 
Evelyn Armstrong expressed it, only "lip service to this question." "rhe delegates," 
Armstrong charged at convention in 1953, "don't seem to be W n g  the thing with 
their teeth." Tbe men had been shirking their responsibilities as unionists, she 
contended. "All we look for is leadaship and help. We can't be expected to do it 
alone .... The bigger percentage of our union arc women and they deserve the help 
that you people can give them."w a en's failure to support the struggle for women's 
rights was not only indicative of a failure of solidarity, Ethel Knight suggested to 
convention in 1954, but raised questions about their masculinity. "We don't call 
them men in our shop." Knight informed the delegates, "we call them Minos ... 
'Men in Name ~ n l ~ ' . " ~  Indeed, popular opinion notwithstanding, militancy was 
not a gender-specific characteristic, according to Charlotte Shorthill, a Feranti 
worker from Local 525 who pointed out, "when it has become necessary to take 
89UE!N& 1953 Annual Convention, tnmsaipt minutes, 76. 

1954 Annual Convention, hanscript minutes, 115. 
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%EN& 1954 Annual Conventio~ hanscript minutes, 114. 
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job action in the sbop tbe womo arc ... a bell of a lot more militant than the men."% 
E v a  some of tbe men rygeed with this assamcot  of their failure. Joe Spence from 
Load 514 told tbe 1954 convention, "most of us nalize that for a number of years 
we have been paying lip savice to tbe woman q&on." But despite his self-criti- 
cal tone, Spence's proposals ecboed those that tbe women activists had already 
f d  to be inadtquate: "I believe that if we ... encouraged women to take a position 
in tbe union we will fiad they will solve many of tbe p ~ b l e m s . " ~  

'Ibe divagence between women activists' articulation of the "woman ques- 
tion" and that of the male activists and lcadas was mwhae  more apparent than in 
the struggle at tbe union's 1953 and 1954 conventions over the UE's support for 
the propod Women's Bureau of the federal Department of Labour. In preparation 
for the 1953 convention. Local 514, a composite local covering several medium- 
sized electrical plants in Totonto, including Amalgamated Electric, from which 
many of the feminist contingent originated, submitted a resolution endorsing the 
establishmat of a Women's Bureau within the Department of Labour. The union's 
Resolutions Committee, however, which revised and prepared resolutions for 
psenta t im to convention, deleted the eodorsement. The resolution that appeared 
at convention, calling for "Equal Pay for Equal Wok," included a substitute 
provision urging locals to lobby for the Fair Employment Ractices Act - which 
was seen primarily as anti-racist labour legislation - to be amended to include 
language barring discrimination against women.98 

Ross Russell, speaking for the national officers. argued in defence of this 
decision on the basis of class unity. Russell explained that allowing the government 
to establish a separate department for women would divide the worlcers. thus 
''playing into the hands" of their class enemies. "We have workers in the plant, not 
women and men. We are all workers. We have to fight for this position that women 
are the same insofar as wages and these matters are concerned and what we are 
trying to achieve is precisely that, quality for women."99 

Helen Driscoll, Evelyn Armstrong, and Ivy Harris challenged Russell's con- 
tention that recognition by the union of gender difference would undermine class 
unity. On tbe contrary, Drisco11 argued, "It is[.] I this,] a question of unity .... I 
would recommend that [support for the Women's Division] be a art of our fight 
and it is our responsibility to raise the fight throughout Canada"lJIvy Harris told 
the delegates, "it isn't [just] a fight for women ... it is a problem for everyone in 
the union."101 Armstrong recommended that "a [women's] committee [be estab- 
lished] in every local," pointing out that it was not the role of "a ladies' auxiliary 

District Cmmil Meeting, 19-20 June 1954, transcript minutea (n.p.). 
w ~ A ,  1954 Annual Convention, lmsmipt minutes, 105. 
%A, 1953 Annual Coavention, lmsmipt minutes, 94-5. 
"UWA, 1953 Annual Coavention, transcript minutes, 100. 
'%A, 1953 Annual Convention, transcript minutu, 100. 
101 UWA, 1953 Annual Convention, lmsmipt minutes, 76. 
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to deal with k s c  pobkms," but the -Wty of the whole uniop~'~ mil 
moved to a d  the rwdutkta to include tbe original motioa of support for the 
Women's Divisioa, and it carried as a u m d ~ I . ' ~  

In 1954, although the male ledaship was still insisting that 6#e was "not a 
bitof~"betweenthepobkmeofwomenworltarandmyodretunio11 
imw,'O' the wormr activists wae actively pursuing a campaign ofrpisine 
coasciousaesrwithintheunioarrdforginOfwninist.n;urcubetwaenUB-n 
and otba women's pups. At the 1954 amvention, Mt)en I)riccdl rqxnted that 
rbe. Jean Leslie (Vautour), and Evelyn ArmstFnog hsd famad a d delega!ion 
and gone to Chwa to met with Mariau Roya, tbe mwly appointed h t o r  of 
the Wolaen's Bur#u Royce, Ikircdl admittad. was clculy a privileged woman 
wbo had probably never "seen the inside of a factory" and was "not used to 
~ h i n g I h i n g s i n t h e ~ I & t w o m a w h o w a t i n ~ h a w t o . " l "  
~ ~ & M t h r t R o y a d i d n o t q ~ a s m r l l y a r t h e W o f ~ c l a s s  
intatm, Driscdl rsrPred tbe delegate8 that M rlliaace hmd d h  been 
estaMiskdbetweeaRoyaandtheUEwomen,andbrienyoutlinedtheirpogam 
f o r w ~ ~ " b e l o w " t o e x p a n d t h e s c o p e o f t b e ~ t . ~ w t d y  
had tbey fa@ an alliance based on tbeir common hta-ats as womea, daapitc tbe 
lack of a shared class experience, but tbe UE women, Driscoll explained, had plans 
for furtbcr female coalition building. W e  will have to join with other oqanha- 
tiom. trade unions, and othu groups such as tbe Business and Profcssbd  
Women[,] and it will be up to us to get unity on this question and take more 
initiative." 106 Unity, in&cd - but a unity based on gender, rather than class 
interests. 

The balamx these women activists had achieved between gender conscious- 
aess and unionism proved difficult to sustain, however. Prodded by the women to 
stand by their pMnises of support, and reminded that "part of the w e .  [of the 
unioa] in the past has been that it was considered a women's problem rather than 
a union problem," the national executive took a directive role in organizing the 
next women's conferences, held in 1955 and 1957.'07 But male support, although 
mcegfary if the women's issues were to achieve mgni t ion  as mainsfream union 
concam, came with a price. Union leaders continued to defroe the problem in tams 
of class, rather than gender, inequalities, and this perspective was reflected in the 
issues that appeared on the conference agenda. Even more explicitly, the material 
provided for delegates to the 1955 confeence stated, "rhis conference is not a 

'%EN& 1953 Annual Convention, &pt minutes 99. 
'%EN& 1953 Annual Convention, &pt minutes, 100. 
'%A, 1954 Annual Convention, tmsaip minutes, 113. 
'%A, 1954 Annual Convention, &pt minutes, 1167. 
'%EN& 1954 Annual Convention, tnnsaipt minutes 117. 
'%EN& 1954 Women Membas, C i  Leaas md ~ ~ n c e .  Jean Vautour to 
C.S. Jackson, 9 Septtmba 1954. 
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womn's confae~ce. but a Unim confa#lce. It is called by the Union to deal with 
the particular problems of oae vay impataDt d o a  of our Union, our women 
mmbas."la A d  although tbe organkm assured delegates that they "nced[ed] 
to hear from the women who an attending this cunfaemx ... what they think am 
the main poblems of tbe women in our shops," the dynamks and tbe organization 
of the dm disoouregad women from identifying their union brothers as part 
of the p r o b k 1 0 9  

Tbe officers' priorities w a e  also d i f f m t  from tbose of the women who had 
cxganizcd the 1949 confamcc. While acknowledging that "[tlhere are many 
poblems which working women face which diffa iiom those of mak workers." 
the officers w m  concerned only secondarily with women's rights. Most impor- 
tantly, they asserted, "unless and until we begin to show more concern for these 
mpcctive problems we will not succeed in uniting these women behind the 

Jackson acknowledged that the officers had been "extremely negligent 
... giving not much more than lip service to the important issue involving the women 
members in our union." but construed the reason for addressing these issues as 
'Wlding greater unity of both women and men behind the general fight against 
the company," ratber than comting  the i~equities created by gender discrimina- 
tion."' 

Meed, women delegates were repeatedly reminded of their common class 
interests, and even encouraged to question the value of alliances based on gender. 
In his closing remarks to the 1955 conference. C.S. Jackson told the delegates that 
"the union is the only instrument t h g h  which they can hope to get redress of 
their grievances, and win improvements in their wages and conditions of work."112 
In contrast to the unthrcatening envimnment of the all-female 1949 conference, the 
records of the 1955 and 1957 conferences suggest that the presence of male 
business agents and local officers in discussion groups silenced women and 
undermined gender consciousness. In his nport to conference secretary Jean 
Vautour, UE organizer and discussion group recorder Tommy Davidson stated that, 
in his p u p ,  "one 11181e delegate said he strongly opposes married women working 
during periods of unemployment. It seemed to me that the women delegates were 
aot prepared to argue with him." Nor, apparently, were any of the men prepared to 
speak in their defence. The women's primary concerns, moreover. were relegated 
to a mere postscript in Davidson's report. Belatedly noting this omission, Davidsoa 

'%EN& 1955 Confmnce on the Robkms of Worlting Women, "UE District Five 
C u n f ~  on the Probkms of Working Women," 2. 
lo9UENA, 1955 Coafaellcc on tbe Robkms of Working Women, "UE District Wve 
Confaena on the Robkms of Working Women," 2.15. 
"%EN& 1955 Conf- on the Roblems of Working Women, circular ktter, C.S. 
JacksontoLod 10 August 1955. 
"'UENA. 1955 = o n  the Problems of W d g  Women, circular b r .  C.S. 
JacksontoAns 'ves, 14 July 1955. 
"%EN& 1955 Conf= the Robkms of Working Womm. Minutes, 6. 
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~"Ifotgorthemainpointwhichwrsmdebythedek~[,)especiallythe 
women. Tbey believe thae sbould be a peat deal more Iacal leadership. 'Ibey feel 
tbe Local leadas sbwld spend more tim oa women(')s p b l e m s  in the shop aad 
give k d a s h i p  on bow to elect stewards, take up grievance4 call meetings f a  
women members, etc. I believe this was tbe main point made."'" 

Tbe dkccfioa of tbe womn's txmhmxs away from gaxkr  issues was 
nflected in womea members' dech iq  intaest in these conf-. In 1957, 
confae~ce o r p h m  Evelyn Armstmog and Tom Caa@cll m t  a circular letter 
t o t h e u n i o n ' s r r e r ~ t a t i v e s , ~ ~ t h a t " t h e ~ w h y p r s t C o a f a -  
arces have not bca as successful as tbey should have been is because the issues 
aroundwhichthecoaf~wereca l ledandthe~onaroundthemwere  
not Ilefkctive of the thinlcing of women working on the ~ u t  the &legate 
rttenhcc at s u b q w a t  women's C O Q f ~  and the relative absence of a 
feminist ai@ of unioll policies, s u m  tht there ef'foctr wae ~lewarded with 
odymrtginrlsuccess.Altbougb 112womenhrd.tteadedtbe 1 W 9 d m ,  
only 49 women and 35 men attended tbe 1955 conferaxe; 66 womn and 26 men 
attended the 1957 confenye; some 80 womn and 20 men altcn&d the 1962 
confmncc; and 56 women atteaded the 1967 confem~~,  out of a total mmbaship 
averaging about 20,000 of which between 3.500 a d  5,000 w a e  women."' 

Nor did the geader analysis that i n s p i i  the women activists' challenges to 
thdr union hmhcrs influence the mainstream union dircourse, and union litaature 
amtinued to &fhe women's issues in terms that minimid or ignored the problem 
of unequal gender relations among union members. A circular ktta to delegates 
to the 1962 conference, for example, d drat "women worlrers have some 
problems which differ from those of the mak waden," and rccommen&d "sepa- 
rate meetings for the women" in order to "encourage them to become more active 
in the overall life of the union," but not to facilitate the development of gender 
consciousness.'16 Even a 1991 Policy Statement on sexual and racial harassment 
issued by the UE's Human Rights Committee, which acknowledged that such 
problems could arise within the union, ratber ambiguously advised members to 

"%EN& 1955 Confamcc on the Pmbkms of Walring Women, notes oo discussion group 
five, (0.p.). 
"%EN& 1957 Confmnce on the Pmbkms of WoIkhg Womea, ckular kttef, Evelyn 
Annstraag and Tom Campbell to Area Representatives, 30 January 1957. 
"'UW& 1955 Conference on the Rubkms of Worlriag Women, Minutes "Who At- 
~UKIUC UW& 1957 C o n f m m x  on the Roblems of WoIkhg Women, "Dekgotesn; UENA, 
Publicity Dep.rtmnt, Women, Miscellaneous, C i  Lecta. C.S. Jackson to Delegates 
Atteading Women's Conference ct d ,  20 June 1962; UENA, Material Related to Royal 
Commission oo tbe Status of Women, 1968, "LE Women's C o n f ~ ,  25 June 1967." 
" h A ,  Publicity Dqwtmcnt. Women, Miscelleneous. Circular Letter. C.S. Jackson to 
Dekgatu Attending Women's Confmnce et d ,  20 June 1962. 
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"put our policies straight rad fight for ortr rights as united UE members wbo know 
who our -y is, not be side tracked to fight each otbet.""' 

The absence of any significant gebda analysis in even tbe most recent policies 
of the UE suggests that tbe geDder caucbmm that was evident in the arguments 
of women activists in the late lWOs and early 19% remained a submerged 
discourse, and was never integrated into the policies or -ric of tbe union. But 
sisterly solidarity, although discoufaged by tbe leadership's insistence on a class 
consciousness that could not accommodate opposing gender interests, did Dot 
entirely disappear. In&cd, by the 19609, UE womea activists w m  not only publicly 
aligning themselves with the renascent mainstream feminist movement, but articu- 
lating a much needed, workingclass perspective on gender relations. 

This classconscious feminism is evident in the UE's brief to the Royal 
Commission on the Status of Women, prepad collaboratively by the fifty-six 
women delegates to the UE's 1%7 Women's Conference, at the suggestion of the 
Women's Committee, which included veteran unionist Evelyn ~rmstmn~."" 
Drawing on a wealth of experience informed by decades of gender-conscious 
struggle within the union, they enumerated a wide range of issues that had particular 
significance for wagecarning women, from labour legislation to reproductive 
rights. In terms that would now be characterized as socialist feminist, they called 
on the Commission to endorse the International Labour Organization's convention 
on equal pay for equal work, argued against the inequities of the gender division 
of labour in the workglace as well as the educational, attitudinal, and legal 
structures that perpetuated that division, and urged remedial legislation to give 
working women equal access to unemployment insurance benefits, including paid 
maternity leave. They advocated, as well, government-operated, industry-funded 
child care, extension of the grounds for divorce, and legislation making abortion 
and contraception both a matter of personal choice and available without cost to 
those in financial need. The submission paid particular attention to the needs of 
&-support mothers, urging supplements to widows' pensions for each dependent 
child and advocating levies on noncustodial parents (assumed to be fathers) who 
failed to pay child support. 

Tbeir proposals for legislative and social changes to advance the status of 
women addressed both the discriminatory assumptions implicit in notions of 
geader difference and the ways in which working women were especially disad- 
vantaged by the structural inequalities of class. Tbe social injustices perpetuated 
by capitalism, the submission suggested, wen inseparable from those c d  by 
hierarchical gender relations. They argued, moreover, that gender was not only 
largely culturally constructed, but that it was conseucted in the interests of capital. 

"'UENA, 1991 Policy Statement, UE Human Rights Committee, "Are We Really Brothen 
aad s h r  67. 
"%EN& M a t e d  Related to Royal Commissioo on the Status of Women, 1968, UE 
Women's Committee Meeting, minutes, 31 May 1%7. 
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PuMiceducrtionhdbecomethewilliq,~pnritting,slaveofcapid,thrw@the 
rQptionofaPricuhthrttninad,ntba~lYLrJtCApdople,inOCdtltoptparc 
them to"occ~py ... @ W s l  that thrt~lWddambd by tbe dominant faces 
in society." 'his ( m i s ~ o a ,  togetha wim social institutions, tradi- 
tidfrmilysbucture,adwoma'sprimry~bilityforQmsticwork,lay 
at the beart of women's secondary status in the workforce. Tbe ideology offemale 
infaiority, bowever, obmmd muai.l a d  .dLihdinal banicrs to womea workers, 
permitting employers to pay tbem bwsr wages md deny than benefits and 
ojqmtmities for advancement on the bash of geada diffawces that bad been 
tau~t.119mwrswtsimpkdiscrimiaatioa,tbeysu~but~far 
m m ~ 0 ~ 8 . Q u o t i n g J o c i d o ~ s t ~ ~ t h e y c o a c l u d e d t h r t i t w a s " n r i v e  
to assume that majar changes in the divisioa of lrbola between womn and men 
c a n o o c u r w i ~ s o m e ~ v e ~ r t n o t o a l y t h e p 6 y c b o l  'cal 
and cultural h4 bat at the level of the m@r hdtuths 3' ofthe r~ciety."~ 

As ONE OF THB N ONTARIO UNIONS with a political culture animated by 
Communism's vision of an egalitarian society, ad committed to class struggle, tbe 
UE unflinchingly embraced unpopular policies in bre name of social justice. In just 
such a spirit did tbe union proudly proclaim itself one of tbe fmmost advocates of 
women's rights in tbe Canadian labour movement. Ironically, the very politics that 
uaderwrote tbe union's unusually progressive position on equality obstructed 
women's attempts to extend the definition of workers' inhests to iaclude the 
gender relations that shaped women's experience of the unim and the workplace. 
Union leaders' orthodoxy tied them to a onedimensional view of class that 
precluded validation of thc various aspects of identity out of which their diverse 
membership was constituted. In the name of solidarity, differences were subsumtd 
b e d  an ovaarching, unilinear definition of class interest that rested solely on 
workers' exploitation undcr capitalism, and rendend gender, like all other con- 
stituents of identity, incidental if not completely irrelevant. 

The UE's policies in regard to women workers rested on a principled gender 
neutrality that dictated a deliberate indifference to the sex of the worker. In some 
cases, particularly those in which women were blatantly discriminated against in 
wage levels and working conditions, this was an effective strategy, but it did little 
to expose tbe pervasive sexism that undermined women's claims to workplace 
equality by defining "female" skills as inherently less valuable than men's and 
women as contributory, rather than primary, bmadwinaers. Similar contradictions 

1 1 9 ~ A ,  M a t e d  Related to Royal Commission w the Stahu of Women. 1968, "Submiti 
siw to the Koyd cummission on the Status of Women in Cansda, Resented by United 
E h h i d ,  Radio a d  Machine W o h  of America (UE), Febnrary 1968." 8-17. 
'%EN& 'Submission to the ~ o ~ a l  ~ommissiw oa the status of women in Canada, 1968," 
27-8. 
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d e w  women's roles in the unioa. Although the ludaship constantly urged 
w~1larto~uniollof6ce,andmalestaffcagagdinmuch brurstbeatingover 
the conhkatly low female enrolment in lerdership training schools run by tbe 

union ma almost invariably attributed the small pqmt ion  of f e d e  
union activists to eitha pasoaal choice a women's DanvPl reticence, rather than 
to the inhaent gender bias of union structure and culture. 

Union men eaQned limited r t f m  intended to place women, along with 
-1e of colour a d  membm of rtligious and ethnic rniaoritics, on an equal 
footing with white, Anglo-Saxon men. But they saw overt discrimination, rather 
than institutioaalized power, as the problem. Women's critical interpretations of 
their union experience uaderwrote a divagent analysis of the n a m  of the 
problems faced by womea workas and the relation between gender and class 
oppression, one in which Mi exploitation as workers and their oppression as 
women were inextricably linked. Activist union women were, momver, acutely 
aware that unequal gender relations, in which both their employers and working- 
class men were implicated, lay at the heart of the problem. 

Refusing to choose between gender and class, UE women activists straddled 
two worlds. Sufficiently empowend by the union's rhetoric of gendcr equality and 
women's rights to collectively challenge the union leadership's directives, women 
activists had, by the mid-1950s, forged alliances with a wide range of women's 
organizations, both left-wing community groups, of which union leaders approved, 
as well as middle-class organizations, of which they did not. Union men's fears 
that such alliances would undermine the women's commitment to class struggle 
appear, however, to have been unfounded. Although activist women appealed 
repeatedly for wholesale reform of gender relations, including those within the 
union, they continued to endorse working-class unity, even when identifying 
themselves as class warriors diinished their credibility among their less class- 
conscious allies.In And despite their evident frustration with the gender politics 
within the union, they remained fiercely loyal to their union brothers. 

But union men were unable, or unwilling, to share Mi vision. Through the 
ensuing decades. the UE continued to endorse the principle of gender quality, but 
made slow prow.  The UE's failure to live up to the promises made to its women 

12'UWA, ~dwtional ~lesses, WEU0 School 1944"; UWA, [UE] Summer School [1945]; 
UENA, 1947 Summer School; UWA, District Leadership School 1952, "Estimation of 
District School, Submitted by P[da] Hunter"; UWA, Distaict Five School, 1953, correspon- 
&ace. 11  August 1953; UENA, District Five Scbuol 1955; UW& District School 1957. 

,14 May 1957. 
-Annual Meeting, Resolutions Adapt& "Community Work," 6; UWA, 1946 
'5" Miscclluwnu Correspondence, ckcular ktta £ma Stewart Smith, Coatroller, T m t o  
Board of Education, 10 Septcmba 1946, UWA, 1951 Annual Coavention, wmcripl 
minutes, 9; UENA, 1952 Annual Coovention, Miutts, 35-7; UWA, 1954 News Reltases, 
1 July31 December, "Ress Relcasc."5 M m h  1954.1. 
'%arban Camtron. Personal Conversation. 9 April 1994. 
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mm~andie s~uraveh ick forrdvrac iagwomw'sr i~es~srea t l er s t  
purially attributable to its kadas' tma&u dberence to an outdated and inflex- 
ible ideology of class shuggk that d d  not wxommodate the complex and 
d c t e d  d r i e s  of worllers' geaded lives. 

IwouldliActo~themrmbctsofthekrbo~~SndicsGrovpfortheircarcful 
reading and inn'gw comments on an oorlirr w h  ofthis popcr. I am also 
gretcful to the Sociul Sciences and Humani&s Reseamh Corurcil ofcaM&r for 
theirjhncial support. 
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